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WANTED
At once, a thoroughIy capable and erpenteed
Dtusgbtseoa for general office work. Apply, stating
aul paytiaalart. te

Meurs. TAYLOR & CORDON. Architocts,
bMontreal, Que.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
8*&le tenders. addressed to the undertigned, and en.

dorsed "Tender fat lmprcsenients at Port Ccibcrnc.-
wilt bc recevcd at thisoLe cuti n ottcock en FRI.
DAY, THIE2,rt DAY 0F JANUARY. 0 or tht
.. ,k; cf împrovtcnent Mt tht upwe entrtme to the

Plansanmd .,?eci11cstions of chi: worms cati bc xcri on
snd afteî the stth day or Decemnbtt i8qs, at the offce
of the Chier Enitineet of the Department cf Rsilways
and Canais. Oattawa.sand aithSupdintod*u Ena,
=er-so ceat St. Cathanee, rtsn:ed foros o tender

eaualsO heobtaitdat the places rnentic'ned. lIn the
case of irms therc must bc attached ta th-: tender the
a=nt inzatures cf tht full came, the nature of tht
ocrpation and ucsidence of cach member of samne.
sud,"fauthez. an accepted batik choeque for the neet of
$to cc mes> açcmipai3 the tendc:. Tht aoeepted
ban£ cheqiae mut b en eoried over te the blinis>e: of
Uaiways and Canais, and rifli bc forfeized if tht at

teiadeting doclices entet . ot ctract for tht oe
Mt the rates and ona the terea, ntated in the oitez tub-
tai:tcd.

The atttpicd luiJiI thtetthutatt in toit bc t-
t.namtd te tht respective parties whcse tenders are ot
accepted.

Tb, Dtpartnet dots net bind itâelf te acept tht
lowest or an> tender.

Contractors ame spct.aly r.otified that the conditions
bc woul.s tc. be abol> cumpie:ed tai the ertb

tacIjn g". will bc ,-,gidly cnforced aud ai
ptaeisfoi -els acted.

B rde .a- . JONES,
Sevretazj; Iept. Raîlwas ond CoaaiL

Deparitat cf Rlt&iways anat Ç.aoais,
OtieDecember a2i agg

W1ANTED
Wanted, s Ciil EnRiTIce: to taice charge of the

Depauiment of Wcrkscf tht Mtunicipal Corporation cf
the City of St. Caîhs.înoe.

Persont spplying for the position wiil please etaîc
ecar d natly. aud gise testtoial as te character

and sbIity.1. ROLLISON.
City- Clerk.

City Cleolt's Offce, St. Cathauines, 2oth Der-, t$ç9

Sesled tenders. addressed to Gtorge Stewart. Esta.,
Ccunty Cieelc. Petrrbcwougb. wiUl bc recitsed up tO
TUE_ýiD&Y, JANIJARY 23in, igoo, ut fQur clnc
P.m. for

Floating Bridge and Approaches
o.v.e Cheescua Laire. Bttll aud separate tendent te
ceived.

Plane% t-, may bc seen at the office ofi. E. Blcher
Esta., County Rungiame, Peterbcvvugh. An aecepted

c~tefor ive pet cent cuita scCoopaTIy catender.
chlowest or au>' tender ot cecaisnly a"ccplcld.

<Sgd.) E. HAWVTHORNE,
WVarden.

CONTRACTS OPEN-
LEwisviLLE, N. R.-G. R. Jones will

erect a butter factorY. 43 X 23 fect.
I.ARtVICK, ONT.-Wm. Holbrooke is

preparing to bud a residence,
COLCHESTER SOUTH, ONT. - Lewis

Ferris purposes building a residence.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-The Baptists art

soliciting subscriptmons for a new churcb.
BEDFORD, QuE.-The ratepayers have

petitioned ta have the streets lighted by
clectricity.

CANTLEY, QuE.-Rev. Father Motard
is arranging for the erection of a nctv
presbytcr.

M'AGOG, QuE.-It as reported that a
new hotel wili bc butlt un Main Street
next spning.

PERTH, ONT. -Thos. Bat-rie wîll re.
build bis hotel stables in the sprang,
probably of brick.

FREDERirON, N.B.-An enigineer bas
reported that a system, of sewage for thîs
City will cast $70,0wo.

CARLETON PLACE. ONT. - Fîndlay
Bras. intend putting in sonie ncw machin.
ery carly in the ncw year.

NORTH SYLNEY, C.B.- It is said that
a large ptâblishing bouse is looking for a
site bere an wbich ta build.

SbiTH'S FALL-S, ONT. - A by-law
autborizing the issue of$12,060of fdeben-
tares bas been passed in caunicil.

BROCKVILLE, OsT.-The town engi-
racer bas reported that a sewer ara Victoria
Street 300 feet in length will cost $r,îoo.

WILBERFORCE, ONT-It is said that
tihe lgathbun Ca., of Deseronta, will erect
a saw mill bere and anather ai Baptiste.

DRAYTON, ONT.-It is tanderstaod ta
be the intention of the propnietor of the
clectric light plant ta put in a new ma-
chine.

PltESCOTr, ONT.-Three sites bave
been submitted ta the conîpany which
proposes starting a starch factory at this
place.

MOUNT FORP-ST,OlNT.-Thc lown clerk
bas been instructed ta advertise for ten-
ders for purchase of local impravement
debentures.

NEW WESTMMNTER, B. C. - The
Brunette Saw M;11 Comnpany are about ta
bauid a new planing mill, 7o x i 50 feet, at
Sapperton.

HALIFAx, N.S.-The Carratte-Paîter-
son Mianuafacturing Cs)., whose premises
ivere rccently destroyed by fire, will re-
build at once.

NEL.ON, B.C.-Plans are beang pre-
paied for a warehouse and cold storage
plant ta be built at this place by J. Y.
Griffin & Ca., of WVinnipeg.

ANrîcoNîsit, N. S.- -An engineer is
wanted ta take charge af the steatr. heat-
iog and electric light plant in St. Francis
Xavier College.

TIVERTON, ONT.-A ncw Presbyterian
cbarch is ta be built next sammer, the
brick for whicb will bc sapplied by Bell
Bras., of Paisley.

LANrsID, ONT.-D. Donaldsoai, os
*Teeswater, is preparing plans fer a brick
residence ta be bui!t next spring by James
Taylor, of this place.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Thc St. MaMy
Natural Gas, Oil, M ineraI & Development
Co. bave again made application ta the
cauncil for a franchise.

OMEMEEt ONT.-The township cauncil
bas decided ta build a steel bridge over
Pigeon river, tawards whicb the gavera-
ment bas made a grant.

MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-Thos. Aikin-
son, of the township of WVolford, bas pur.
chased praperty in this village and wrill
erect a residence ntxt spring.

RENFREW, ONT -Four tenders havé
been rcceaved fnt piarchase Of $14,000 Of
debentures, blit at couancil meeting an
201h inst. no award was made.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The ditectors of tt
Great Northera Raîlway Ca. bave dccid-
cd ta praceed at once with the construc-
tion of an clevatar at this place.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-C. 1. Brown, City
clerk, is taking tenders this week on con;-
struction of macadam pavement on York
ave.> fromr Smith ta Main streets.

DESERONTO, ONT.-Tbe Fire Under-
writcrs Association bave recammended
the extension of water mains on sevçral.
streets for fire protec.îîon purposes.

NVINDSOR MILLS, QUE.-A by-law bas
been passcd *in caunicil granting a fran-
chise for Street lghting ta a local coni-
pany, vho will put in an clcîujc plant
early in the spring.

.AtVAtKEotWORt\ATI OP"I
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BRANTFORD, :ON. - The by-law ta
raise So,ooo bas been approvied af by the
Lieutcnant-Governor in counicil and bas
passcd its third rcading in council.

PHOENIX, B3. C.-Duncan Mclntash
bas returncd fromn Montreal, where he in"terviewed capitalists rq~arding the new
tramway and an electric liRht project
here.

HUNTSVILLE, ONr.-Capt. Marsh, ai
tbis place, is endeavoring ta induce the
G.T.R. officiais ta bud a ratlrrad con-
necting Peninsula Lake and Lake af
Bays.

WEDBWOOD, ONT.-The Spanish River
Pulp Co., in which W. J. Sheppard, of
Waubaushene, is interesied, bas pur.
chased the Doran rrater power atibtis
place.

* VICTORIA HARB3OR, ONT.-It is idr
stoad that tire Victoria Harbor Lumber
Co. iniend building a large dock and a
boarding house, at a total cost of about
$40,ooo.

BERLIN, ONT.-It is said that the
Bertin & Waterloo Electric Street Rail-
way Co. will n.ake an experiment with
the storage battery systeni for the opera-
tion af cars.

EI»ItoNToN, N.W.T.-R. J. and T. G.
Hutchings have purchased zà site and
intend erecting a brick building next
spring, ta be oci-upied by the Great-West
Saddle-y Co.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The saw
mill ai ibis place known as the ilred mi' 1

bas been purch ised by McArthur Bras.,
who will make irnprovements thereto early
in tht spring.

LANARK, ONT.-WV. J. Jackson and
James Sheridan, of Playfair, were ia town
last wveek soliciting fuads for the erectian
ai a bridge aver the Mississippi river ai
Sheridan's Rapids.

COBOURG, ONT.-On Monday next the
ratepayers wvîll vote on by-laws granting
exemption fromt taxation ta the Crossen
Car Ca. and a bonus ta Dick, Rîdout &
Co., woollen mill proprtars.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Son, archi-
tects, invite tenders up ta 29th mnst. for
coaverting tht Brown carrnage factory
building on Barrie street iai a laundry
for the imperial Steam Laundry Co.

CHILLIWACK, B. C.-McLean Bras.
have commenced %vork on the dVking
schtmne, which will take about fifteen
months ta complte.-C. L. Street intends
rebuilding his milI laîely destroyed by fine.

CHAR LOTTETO WN, P. E. 1. - Tenders
closed yeterday for construction af ten
miles ai the Murnay Harbor branch of
the Prince Edward Island Railway. Par.
tîculars fromt G. A. Sharp, supenîntendent.

SARNIA, ONT.-By the provisions af
tht by.law grant.ng a franchise ta tht
Sarnia Street Railway Co., a portion af
tht rond is ta be completed by july ist,
1900, and tht balance ivithîn twelve
rnonths from that date.

OSHMVA, ONT.-The town bas agreed
ta grant a boan oi $5a,oao ta the Ma'-
Laughlin Carniage Co., ta assist themn in
rebuilding iheir factory. The building
will be Soci x So feet, three stortys, and
equipped with modern macbinery.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-The council are
still uný!ecided as ta tht building af a
steel or wooden bridge at Mary street.-
J. W. Munro is reported ta have pur-
cha.sed property naw occulpied by W.
Cranley, wîîh the intention ai erecting a
building on tht property.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - The Min-
peapobis & Ontaria Bridge Co. bas been
incorporated, witb capital ai $300,aoo. ta
bauid the international bridge over tht
Rainy river for the Rainy River Railway
Camhpany. Tht bridge wili be a mile
long, is to be campleted in a year, and
Will'COSt $200,0M0

GRAND FoRKs, B.C.-The provincial
governmeaî tvill be askcd ta contribute
$3,400 towards the construction ai a
bridge across tht nortb iork ai Kettle
river.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-A draft of agreement
bas been drawn up between the city and
the impenial Dack Ca. Tht city agrees
ta Cive the company a site ni Carleton for
a dry dock, and the company are ta build
warehouses and a Wharf 400 feet long on
the southemn side of tht basin, a'nd are
givea the option ai constructing a wharf
on the northern sîde. Tht city is ta
build a wharf at Union street.

TRURO, N.S.-T. G. McMullen, M.P.
P.,1 is preparing ta build another dam a
Union, on tht Salîr.on river, in New
Brunswick.-The construction ai a railway
front Niel ta Elmsdale is being advo-
cated.-The queâtion af constructing a
sewerage system, ai a casi ai $53,000, was
discussed at a recet public meeting. It
was decided ta hold another meeting on
February îgth next.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Harbor Coin-
mulret will ask tht Dominion nuthonities
at Ottawa ta provide auxiliaty potver ta
swing tht bridge ai tht Beach in the event
of an accident ta the elecîric planit is
understaod that about $300,000 will be
spent by tht gnvernment on tht harbor
impravements at tht beacb.-Local capi-
talists are understaod ta be interested in
tht formation ai a company ta be called
the Huntsville, Lake ai Bays and Algon-
quin Paîk Railway Ca., ane ai the abjects
being ta construci a steamn or electric rail-
way over tht portage beiwecn tht Lake
ai Bays and Peninsula Lake, in Muskaka.
Tht cosi is estiMated at S20,000.

LONDON, ON.-By tht explosion ai a
holler last week the factary af tht Crescent
Mill & Timber Co. was slightly damaged.
Tht boiber was comrpletely destroyed.-
Tht city engineer bas submitted ta tht
B3oard ai Works a repart on tht works
nequited ta be carritdl oui nexi year.
For permanent walks hie asks $78, 102, tht
greater portion ai which is for cernent
walks. Ht states that the 43-inch con-
crete tile nsed to replace woodtn culverts
is not ai a permanent nature, and recomn-
mtnds bigbî steel bridges wîtb concrete
walls. Sewer extension is recommtnded
ta cosi about $40,000. Hte further states
tbai many ai tht cedan block pavements
should be repbaced by ttber asphali or
brick.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Iî is tht intention
ai Dr. H. B. Findley, ai Victoria, ta ereci
a resideace in ibis city îîext spring.-Tbe
E. & N. Railway Co. are invîîîng tenders
for brick and stone work and conctete
foundation ai power house.-R. M. Frîpp,
F. R. 1. B. A., is preparing plans for
twa bouses an English Bay, ont house
at M. Pleasant, and another at tht west
end (ta be tcndered on privately).-Tbe
council will memorialize tht Dominion
gaivernment ta enect a custom hou-e in
ibis 1 îy.-The plans for buildings ta be
built ai tbis place by the Paciflc Coast
Lumber Ca., af New Westminster, show
a sait Mill 50 X 200 feet, shingle Mill S? X
i5 So fet, dry kiln icoix i0 OS et, planing
MilIý oxi ia feet, and storehause iox
150 feet. Tht work niay not be com-
mtnced befane igoz.

MoNTREAL, QuE.-The Alaska Feath-
er& Down Co. are in the market ta pur-
chase i,oco cords ai wvhite poplar wood,
nai smaller than 6 inches and cut ia 6 or
8 fi. bengths, and delivered on railroad
lines within roci miles oflibis city.-The
management af tht Windsor hotel intend
ta thoroughby ovenhaul tht interior ai tht
building and ta completely reftirnish tht
bcd raams. Tht repart that a large ad-
dition Io tht hotel was ta bc bufilt is
denied.-The head master ai St. Albans
scbool, ini bis remarks at tht closing
services, referred ta the necessity of

building a schoal chapel.-The Electric
Fire.proofinR Ca., ai New Yark, have tn-
ventedý arocess for rendering wvood ire-
proof, anda company is in process ai
formation for Canada. Tirt works will
be situated in ibis city and *~il[ be cnecîed
ai once. Samples ai tht wood are au
view ai tht office-s ai R. Wilson-Smith
and Mtldrumn & Ca., who are acting as
agents for tirt Ncw York people.

OTrAIvA, ONT.-L. K. Joncs, tecretary
Department af Railways and Canais, in-
vites tenders up ta Wednesday, january
ioîh, for tht annual supply ai timber,
hardware, castings, paints, oîls, etc., for
the Welland canal and its branches for the
ycar 190.-Early in Jaîîuary building
loperations will be commenced on a new
government dredge. Tht planb, as pre-
pared by tht Public Works Depanînient,
show thai tht vessel 'vilI cat about $12,-
oaa. Tht rtbuibding ai the ireight steam-
er Wtlsbman wîll alto be proceeded with
ncxt month, ai a cosi ai about $8,ooo..-
Wmn. Fields and Wm. McDonald have
taken oui a building permît for tht erec-
tian ai îwo semi-detached dwellings on
Henderson avenue, ta cosi $i,8oo.-Ald.
Raphatl bas mrade an estîmate ai the
requined iîrprcvemenîs in St. Georges
ward. Ht places tht sumn ai $2 10,000,
wvhich includes $ioo,ooa for asphaît pave-
ment on Rideau street, $25,occi for asphaît
on Nicholas sîreet, $5 1,oc for asphaît on
Daly avenue, and $30.000 <anar macadam
roadway on Rideau street.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. WVm. Kent, ai
the finm ai Ambrose Kent & Sons, pro-
poses ta eneci a tesidence in the spt"n.7
Mr. Dan Scott, ai l3orden street, 'vil!
erect a resideace nexi year on Dovencount
road.-At tht lasi session ai Parliament
$50,000 was placed in the estimates for
harbor r.wproventeriîs aadfarstraighrning
tht Don. It is expected that tht M initer
ai Public Works will shortly visit ibis
city tô make arrangements for proceed-
ing witb tht work. - Tht Foster Bras.
Manuiacturing Co., ai 'Utica, N.Y., have
takea aver tht faciory ai tht Toronto
Carpet Ca. ai foot of Jarvis street, and
wîll establisb a branch ai iheir bedsttad
manufactory. - Tht Island Association
and the Consumners Gas Ca. have rtach-
cd an agreement under whîch tht latter
will supply gas ta tht island resideats by
means ai a pipe ta be canstructed acrots
the bay.-The follawing building permîts
have been granttd. WVm. Finan, twa-
sîorey brick residence, wtst sîde Dover-
court rond, near Van Homne, cosi $t,6oo;
C. F. Strutt, two-storey rough-cast dwell.
iag, wvest side Shaw street, anîrh ai Cal-
legc, cat Sr,oo;, A. Gardiner, addition
ta brick liwelling, 6ç William street, cost
Si,3oo; Win. Booth, pair brick, iwa-storty
dwellings, souîh side Chicora avenue,
near Avenue road, cast S4,0Oa.-MT.
Leonard, Rentrai superintendent ai tht
C. P. R., bas sr.cured an appropriation ai
5200,000 for permanent improvemeats in
Ontario. The docks, yards and storage
capaciiy for flour ai Owen Sound will be
increased, ai a casi Of $3o,aoo. At Ta-
ranto juncrian tht terminal yards wilI be
increased and a new storage building
trecied. Tht sumi of $40,ooo wilb be speni
in sîraîghtening tht bine between here and
Havelock. Ai Smîîhs Falls 56,oac will be
speni on new divisional offices, and $r ri-
oaa in ealarging thetie± stare bouses ai
that place. The .-idings betweea ibis city
anîd Montreal wili be lengthened, at a casi
ai $20,000, and there will be erected in Ibis
City, beiween York and John sîreets, new
freîghi sheds, 40 x 1 50 feet.

BUSINESS NOTES.
H. Lewis bas registercd praprietor ai

tht business ai J. E. Lewis & Co.,
plumbers, Montreal.

James Douglas, cantractar, ai West-
Jiun, Que., is reported ta have assigned,

ti babibittes ai 593,348.
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FIRES.
Thos. Goad's bouse at B3elleville, Ont.;

105s, $1,ooo.-SlinRle Mill nt Miiltown,
owned by H. F. Enton & Sons, of St.
Stephen, N.1.-W.orks of the Carr.tte,
patterson Mlanufacturing Co., tar paper
Manufarturcrq, Halifax, N S ;ioss $53000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FoREST, ONT.-Granolithic sidewaik

debentures bave bede sold to the Stand-
ard B3ank for $5,525.50.

VANCOUVER, 3. C.-McLeod & Ca.
bave contract for cansiderable alterations
and additions to bouse at Fairview. R.
Mi. Fripp, F.R.I.B.A., architect.

VICTORIA, B. C.-D. F. Adams has
secured contract from the provincial gov-
ernsment to ( onstruct a Howe truss bridge
over Courtenay river, ta be 222 feet in
lengtb. John Robertson, of tbe Shore
Street Iran Works,%vili supply the ironwork
for this bridge, as wveil as for the bridge ta
beconstructedat Revelstoke.--Geo. l3ishop
bas secured contract for eretion of addi-
tional officers' quarters at Esquimiait;
price, about $6, 500.

MONTREAI, QUE.-Per-ault & Lesage,
architects, bave accepted the followîng
tenders for theterection of three cut.stone
front houses.tbrce storeys high,containing
nine dweliings, on Marie-Anne stret,
near St. Andre: Raofing, Bernier Freres;
plastering, Napoleoîî Depatie ; painting
and glazing, Louis Lamoureux ; plumb-
ing, Pierre Leclerc Fils; tinsinithing,
Cadieux & Briard.-W. A. Fleming &
Co., of this city, bave been awarded a
contract for belting by the Dominion Iran
& Steel Co., of Sydney, C.B.-It is under-
stood tbat the Con nors syndicate bave ]et
the contract for building several sbips ta
C. I. de Sol% of tbis citY, wba is asso-
ciated witb British ship-building firmns. It
is said that the work lviII be donc in
Canada.

HAMitLTON, ONT-The following ten-
de-s wvere received by the Board of Works
enlarging the filtering basins:. Thomas
Barnies, $32,000, and 4o cents a cubic yard
for extra excavation ; McQuillan & Co.,
Toronto, $55,ooo, and 25 cents for extra
excavation, 40 cents for extra dry exca-
vation, and $i,000 extra if a steel pipe is
substituted for a wooden conduit ; M. A.
Pigott, $29,9So, and 36 cents for extra
excavation ; George F. WVebb, $29,779 ;
John Dickenson & Son, $20,375, and 3o
cents extra for excavation and 2j cents
for dry excavation. Tht tenders for tht
iran pipe for the proposed third main were.
United States Cast Iron Pipe & Foundry
Company, Buffalo, $28.5oi per ton, St
extra if tested in tbis city by hydrostatic
pressure, thib figure r.ot including the duty
of $8 ; Gari hsbnre-Thomson Pipe CO., $35.
Tht acceptance af the tender of John
Dickenson & Soni for enlarRing tht basins
bas been recommended. Tht iran pipe
contract bas nat yet been awarded.

BELGIAN ARTIFICIAL STONE.
An artîficial stonse from flelgium bas

recently been introduced into the French
market, which is said ta have four limes
tbe force of resîstance af French fret.
stone and whicb bas nearly ail the
properties of Cobastang granite. It bas
been tried in tbe Malintes Arsenal and is
found ta be inseinsible ta tht action of
cold, absorbs only six ta seven per cent.
of water, even after a long, dry speli, and
cannot be crusbed under a pressure af
forty kilogrammes (88-184 lbs.) ta the
square centimetre. This artificial stone
is rnanufactured at Uccles, near Brussels,
in tht following MarnDer : Eigbty parts af
tectremnely clean and dry coarse sand are
maixed witb twenty parts cf hydraulic lime

rediîced ta a fine, dry dust ; tbis mixture
is put int an iran box, wbîcb is plunged
mbt a boîler of wvater, and this is ber-
metically closed. During seventy twa
hours tht cooking gots on under a pres-
sure af six atînospheres, the temperature
being niaintained ait 165 degrees. At tht
end of tlîîs lime tht iran box contaiîis a
perfect homageneous mass of stone,
wvhich rapidly hardens upon exposure ta
tht air. Tht mast varied colors are
given ta this stone, and its manufacture
costs anly id. per cubic foot.

USEFUL HINTS.
In ail buildings Ibere are always cer-

tain roins easily warmned, while others
require moretihent. Tht roims ta the
enst are in tht sunsbîne, wbîle those ta
the west are in the shade ; or somne are
txposed ta cold winds, while others are
in pratected sections. "Some roams bave
a large number of occupants a-id large
volumes ai air are required, while others,
having but a sinalt number, but being
perhaps mucb exposed, require smaller
volumes af fresh air, but at a bigher
temperature.

Tht journal of the Franklin Institute
publishes a long statement as ta a nev
nietbod of testing tht efficiency ai caver-
ings for steam pipes, whicb was described
by Prafessor Charlts L. Morton before
Section D af the Amnerican Association.
13y this method a section of tht steam is
henterl electnically by ineans of a coil af
wire in a-i witbin tht pipe. The amount
of energy necessary ta keep tht pipe at a
definite temperature is measured. Sînce
tht energy thus supplied is just sîifficient
ta maintain a constant temperature, it
must therefore equal the energy lost by
the pipe. Hence, from the electrical
energy supplied, tht author is enabled ta
calculate the heat lost fram the outside of
the pipe.

RE',OVING IRoN RusTFROM MARBLE.
-Tht renioval af iran rust fromn marble
is an aperatian which depends upan the
solubility af iran sulphide in a solution of
potassium cyanide, and ta properly do
tht work the iollowing scheme is sug.
gested by a writer in an excbange: Clay is
made into a thin paste wîtb ammonium
sulphide, and the rust spot smeared witb
the mixture, care being taken that tht
spot is anly just covered. Aftert a lapse af
ten minutes ibis paste is washed off and
replaced by ont consist-ng ai whbite boIt

rnixed witb a solution ai potassium cyan-
ide-1.4 -wbîcb is in sis turri waslied aff
after a lapse of about twa and a lialt hours.
Should a reddish spot reniains after wasb-
ing aolf tht first paste a second layer may
be applied for about five minutes.

Tht following suîggestion in regard ta
tht treatment ai walls iand ligbting of
school rooms is offered by a specialist
wbo bas made tht tyts ai school children
a study. Ht advacates tht use ai tinted
wals and tinted shades in class rooms,
so as ta take awvay tht glare whîch tends
ta strain tht eyts af cbildren. Ht says -
il Clear, w~hite walls are a menact ta the
eyesight that augbî not ta be tolcrated in
any scboal room. It is in just these par-
ticulars tbat the service ai women on
scbool boards is efficient. WVonien take
pains, and knaw from experience in the
furnishing ai their own homes howv much
apparently trifling details cantribute ta
camfort, as well as ta effect. Men, as a
rule, are content ta put tbis kind ai work
ini tht bands ai iradesmen, wbo may or
may not be intelligent workmnen."

DURABILiTV OF STONE.-To ascertain
tht comparative durability cf marble or
aiber calcareous stones, imnierse equa-
lized cubes ai variaus stones in dilute
murirtic acid of tht same degree af
strength in différent vessels. Those
which dissolve most slowly will bt Ieast
hiable ta decay. P>alladio says soit stones,
and stones the nature of which wt are not
acquainted with, sbould bc quarried in
tht summirer, and expased for two years ta
tht effects ai air and finoit befare being
ustd. When ibis can not be donc, stones
that are flot calcareous rnay be tested in
some dtgree by immersing them in water,
by exposing them ta red heat and ta
frost, or by covering themn witb dilute
nitric acid for several days. Tht stones
whîcb absarb the least quantity of water
and whicb are least changed by tht action
o! acid, heat or frost, May be it~ly con-
sidered as most capable ai res sting tht
effects of tht atmosphere.-Sionemason.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au-

thorities and others are rtminded that tnt
CONTRACT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afternoon, and that advertise-
ments should reacb tht office ai publica-
tion nat later than 2 o'chock p.m. on îb.ît
day ta ensurt instrtion in tht issue oif the
current week. Advertisements are fre-
quently receîvcd ton hate for insertion, ta
avoid wbicb special attention is directzed
ta ibis announcement.

CEfMENT~
WC make only onc Brand of Portland Cernent and it is the Highcst
Grade. It is used by the Goveniment in Publie WVorks and by the
Leading Cantractors in the Provinces. lVritc us for priccs of
Our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT GO., Liited
OWEN SOUJND, ONT.

E.iigiiieoring (300traGf GoniIaiiy
brain Office: Czziadian Ofice:

EIXrisu BIiLDING, 71 BROADIWAY. l4ENV YORtK TruVLZ Xu.oib., TORONTO, ONT.
.IENRY F. DUCK, MANAGES ro05 CANADA.

BRIDGE SUE-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDÂTION a SpeolaIty
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PAINT FOR GALVANIZED IRON '
In an article in the Painters' Mlagazine

which points aut chat ail paint pecîs off
galvanized iran readily i( net soon re-
newed, the following trcatment is ad-
vised : Dissolve two ounces of chioride of
copper, two ounces nitrate of capper and
two ouinces sal ammoniac in one gallon
of water ; then add trvo fluid ounces
af crado hydrochloric acid. This solu-
tion must be made in stone or earth-
enware ta prevent precipîtation af the
copper salts. Cover the surface of the
galvanized iron with this solution andi it
%wilI assume a black color, which on
drying over night will turn light gray and
upan wvhich a red Iead pricring, thinned
with equal parts of rav linseed oil and
turpentine, ivill hold lilce prim death.
Subsequent coats can be given in colors
rich in ails, etc. Galvanized iran shotild
at na rime be first coated with an aIl oil
paint. _________
CEMENT WASH FOR THE PROTEC-

TION 0F IRONWORR.
Coatings or coverings of cernent have

been employed by certain railway com-
panties in Fcance for sorne yeats past ta
protect the metallic portions af bridges
crossing their lines from the -rapid de-
struction ta wvhich such parts are fiable by
reason of oxidarion. rhrou14h being con-
tinually exposed ta the action of clouds af
steami andI pas, produrts af combustion
escaping from the locomotives. Formerly
the practice was ta, protect such structures
as were mast exposed ta such deteriora-
lion by providing sheet metal guards, in
the formn ai reversed channels, sectired ta,
beams in a direction parallel ta the fimes,
which guards ivere replaced as sen as
rhey had become worn out. At present,
however, ironwork in zituations wvhere ir
is exposed ta the above dereriarating
effecrs is usually protected by a coating of
cement. A method ai applying the
cernent wvhich is used in Austria, and
which is highly spaken of, cansistS in
brushing dawn tire tronwork with a
heather broom, dampeninR it %vith a rag
or tvhitewasli brush, and afterwvards apply-
ing twa coats ai Portland cernent wash
mnade rather thick, andI havîng added to
it a proportion ai fine sharp sand. In
I3erlin a coating ai ruoriar containing a
third part of cement has likewise been
Euccessfully employed for preserving the
parts of irontvorl, which are buried ini the
grnund. At Zeebrugge, in I3elgiumn,
where a deep-water harbor is now in
course ai construction, a portion ai the
Pier ai 300 metres in length is beînR
formed ai open work, and the steel piles
of this part are endued with a coating af
semni-fluid cernent mortar, applied by
nicans ai an apparatus worked by coin-
pressed air, the piles having been first
subjecied ta a preliminary clcansing by
means of a sand blast prejected by the
saine apparatus.

SIDIEWALKS A SPECIALTYIOSWitt do %vlit cdtt ou iCORPORATIM jadprcsbfe tincom
The Silica BarutiG 81one GomoanU

ol Ontario, Limait&1.
NVALTER MILLS,.~ 0 aG office:
Gtneral Manager. V fl!<JRSOLL, ONT?.

Please inention the CONTPAcT RECORD

when correspondinp with advertisers.

ORE AND STONE_
CRUSHERPS

H OISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIE-S
BOILERS AND ENGINE-S

priGes furnished on avolication

PMARSH & HENTHORK.
BELLEVILLEt ONT.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS-
MAI4UFACTURERS Of STAN BOLTS AND AU. KINDS OF IVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
)3eants, Cliannels, Angles and
Tees always ini stock.

29 to 49 Moill Street,
P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prices on Application.

ThE CADWELL SILEX STONE CO')Y

SILEX STONE WALKINS } A SPECIALTY
TO CORPORATIONS.-WO cas tive t:ruOnte
baenet of out ton (co years' experience la utlding C .tu ei aaevilSr

Portland Cements...
11IGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Semeir 1Pipes, Bast Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Cul1'gewt Pie,&. W. MONALLY & 00.,e Montreal.

IlENEii' .Manufactured a.
JOSSO GEMET HNIELoNRUPELI

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
ClassW~ork. Has bcen used largely for Govcrnrncnt and Municipal WVorks;.

TO BE HAD PROMI ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Sola, Manager in Canada ::180 St. Jamies Street, MONTREAL

Docs flot; Clog or get out of
Order.

Grcatcst Width of Spray.
- Can bc Graded fromn Driver's
i Seat to any Volume.

~îîWC V 3 e1sowake an.

Improved Vertical Spray

Wne for Prices and Catalogue ta

_________LONDON, ONT.

IRE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA

STrEEL RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES
Steel Roofs

Z' H and Every Description of

-- v "fY 1 v / Steel Lattice,
~ Ž Vv __ ___and Girder Work

Beantu, ChhnitU, .4ngosandu Tees aittaga in Stock<.onApiao.

MUNICIPAL DI3BBNTURES BOUOIT
AEM ILI US JARVIS & OC). (Toronto Stock Exchauge) 82 Klug St. Westi TORONTO
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i OFFICE: Mloltona lianI Bluilding, Vanceuter, I3.C. Tel. 646. P.O. Box 3sô

PORTLAND ÇEIIENT
HlhGrade POR<TLAND CEMENT for Concrete WVurl of ail dc-criptions lic avy Mtasonry Sidewalki, Etc.

uEXCLUSIVELY îîsed b y the C.ANADiAjN I'ACIFIC RAILNVAV CO. on ail etr wuvlîs in ititui Columbia;
ato by the DOM INION (.OVERNMIENT, the MUNICIPAL AUTIIORITIES of VANCOUVER
And VICTORIA. and by ail the lxading Contractors ln BRITISHI COLUMB3IA

w> Mbanufactured by-.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CG.
Price and Circulats on application. VAN4COUVER, B. C.

£ W. &F. P.OURRIE&CQ0.

PILEDRI VINC
Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumpinig Maehinery

T- O 14ZET

ridge Building, Trestle WVork, Wharves,
Dams, Diving Submarine Work and
Genernl Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
bRichmond Sq. - MONTRAL.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities saved ail possible trouble

by ntpplying to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Invealtment Dealers

q4 and 26 ring St. W. - TORONTO

rutite Bats for Street Pavinz. - CURBIWo cut
te ¶aordered. - Pan Rteh Colorat for

adMoncro.catal Parposes.
Q-ariez, St. Philupe d'Argeuuenu, P. Q.

Acid.r= ail coctimunications to

OS8. BRUN ET - COTE DES IEIGEZ, 1ONIREIL

!ease mention the CONTRACT RECORD

when corresponding witb adverdisers

'MHS PreparAtion Ls used for the following ¶roe

icfVt nt n t rco iuie;Pee tion
BeatuniSlls, Flooring, IV*insciting.Shingles, %Vood

=bnSdwloe Slat-walka, and Bllockr Paveuéns.
P>aulnfor eAýe or Tiobe« toted a Pactory,

Corner Shaw Street and 0. P. R. Track.
>cu1anaut cf Appucati=n Tél I gi S.

SEWER PIPES,
CuiIMNEY Tops,

Importera of

OM PORTLAND CEMENTS,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

PIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

Hîoîx GRADE ENGLISR

B3. S. & Co. « "ANCHOR,"

ALSO OTIIER BRANDE,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

Thio KERR ENO1NE 6OMFÎINY, LÎmi6d
PUMPINO MACHINERY,

HYBRANTS and VALVES
Ar'e Dur Speclaltles.

Don't fait to write us tor Catalogue anîd Prices.

WALKERVILLRe ONTARIO

'i

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CULVERT8
AND

WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick Sovars
Wrikelar Dzicatinis

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOIY: HIAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO&
OPll ST!. JOHIVSf, Pa Q., e M TD

il Manufacturera

Salt-Glmzed
Vitrifiect

SEWER
.PIPES

Double Strengtl,
Railway Cul.

ver P'pes,
LaersVZB '

I.

1 - -

ý&w:0 iLtebie c')w :wl:ami amidýZ
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THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
There is a proposition belore the caunty

cauncil af Bruce, Ont., for the appoiniment
of a county enginetr ta superintend the
mnaki ngof raads, bridges, etc. A commit-
tee, af wlî,ch Councillar Scott is chairman,
is collecting information an the subject. In
a letter ta the cammittee, Mr. A. W. Camp-
bell, Provincial Road Instructor, says :

"0f course 1 arn strongly in favor of a
county counci assuming contrat af ail the
Ieading ronds, and having the work of
theit improvement placed in charge of
a county engineer. In the caunty af
Hastings this plan has been in aperation
for somne years with the resuit that their
main roads are the best in the province and
the raad expenditure af the caunty as a
whale is under the average. The systemn
works admirably and ta the entire satis-
faction af ail concerned. The adoption af
such a system dues flot necessarily mean
that more maney shali be spenton theroads.
But it means practically that the money
now being spent on the leading raads by
the tawnship counicils wouid be concent-
trated and spent by the coîînty counicils.
The townsh'ip counicils of your caunty
annuaiiy spend 42,252 days af statue labor
an the roads, and in addition ta this, raise
and spend $22,657. Tht great buik aithis
municipal expenditure is necessarily mzde
upon the leading roads which would natur-
aily be comprised in a county road system.

"'For innumerabie reasons it must be
admitted that the most is flot madle of this
expenditure, and it can be easily seen by
experienced counicillors where the money
cauld be more advantageously expended
by the county counicil, under praper plans
and uniformn system af construction, main
tenance and supervision. It can also
be seen whe. the maintenance ofithe lead-
ing roads under such a systern wouid be
more equitable ta the townships, es-
pecialiy those near centres whîch are
abliged ta keep up roads for the accom-
modatian af througb and concentratedi
traffic. The counties ai Wer.twortb,
Oxford, Elgin, Dufferin, Victoria, Peter-
bora, York, Dundas, Grey, Stormont and
Glengarry are considering the adoption af
such a system now. The county of York,
at its meeting iast week, in considering
this matter ofîthe county system of roads,
decided ta cal a convention early in
january ai ail catinty councils interested
for the purpose of considering the general
adoption ai sanie county systemn.

"lPermanent engineers are uow em-
ployed iii some of the caunities, such as
Elgin, Middlesex, Oxford, York and
Hastings. Their duties are ta have
charge and report on ail caunty buildings,
bridges, and such roads as are under the
jurisdîction ai the county council. Tbe
salaries range frorn about $500 in Elgin
ta $1,400 ini Middlesex."

DECAT 0F BRICKWORK UJNDR
WATEB.

The bacteriutn is credited witb a great
deal now-a-days, but we doubt whelher
anything important of a crirninai nature
bas hitherta been attributed ta st in re-
ference ta the decay af brickwork. There
can be no doubot, however, that brickwork
would niten strind better under water if
certain bacteria were not prosent. Un-
less water be chcrnically prepared, that
bacteriurn known as the nitrifying argan-
ism will alrnost always be in the water.
And, in presence ai certain fond upon
which it exists, it produces cither directly
or indirectly nitrous ncid. This acid is
capable ai attacking cernent until the sub-
stance ai the latter entirely dîsappears.
Thus, in setting bricks in cernent, under
water, it is alrnost impossible ta defend
the work from the depredations ai these
organisrns. Then, again, bricks contain-
ing much iran, or calcium carbonate, rnay
themsclves be attacked at the sarne time.
In fact, it has now been discavered that
much ai tht îvark ai disintegration ai
cernent and brickwark under water (as in
reservoirs and the like) hîtherto attributed
ta the soivent action ai carbonic acid,
mnust now be transferred ta the nitrifying
organism and its nitraus acid. Tht
transference tvill nat make much differ-
ence ta the brickmaker from a practicai
point af view, as he is sa accustgmed ta
provide very hard and non-porous bricks
for reservoir .wark, and these are difficult
subjects even ta nîtrous acid. At the

sme tinte, as litle iran and calca
materiai as possible rnust be allowed et
in these bricks-to say nothing afit
commoner kinds of brick eînployed
îyork under water in ather than tesert
constructions. But, ta the cernent mr
this discovery is af importance, and taengineer it has its bearings on the hif
brickwork in generai under water. P
sumably, engineers and surveyors will n
be enquiring far cements whicb are pi
against nitraus acid, and îvhere are thel
-The Brickbuilder.

COATING WATER PIPE.
Mïany experîrnents ai coating pipe ha

been madle fram time ta time with a vi
ai preventîng its deterioration. A dur
and effective coating appears ta be a le
lining. The iead-iined tran pipe was 6
madle about ten years aga. The metb
af rnakinR it follows : A rearner is
through the iran pipe, making it sir
and true. It is then heated. The at
surface ai the iead pipes-is covered w:
a cernent and then dtawn int the i
pipe, followed by an expander tvhivh
thraugh the pipe its entire length.

The city af New Bedford, Mass., so
twenty-five years ago adopted and
down a consîderabie quantity af irant pi
having a cernent lining. The last ai th
pipe bas just been rentoved, and it
found ta be still capable ai doing ils du
although the iran was cansiderabiy
roded at pae.Somne spots were
roded ent=e. through, although t
cernent heid its shape. At the tinte
was laid gas iran pipe was very expensi
white ceincnt-lined tvrouglit-iran pipe W
cornparatively cheap.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMEN
- A -HIO. GRADE PORTLAND CR1KENX

blanufftctured by ..

THE REIVER PORIfLD C[EEI CO., iMIIED - ERKS: âiRLBIIK, 011.
-SOLE SALES ACENT

- £ COMMERCIAL WOOD & GEM ENT COMPAN
* * Canada Life Building, Igoutrfl.

Largest Works in Canada. Write for Puic

BELLRO USE, DILLON & CJO., 3oS1..FaÙ#Xa'rSt., Montrea
Sole Agets for the Compgagnie Oeflorale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalî).

pORTIA,ÉNO NORTH'8 CONDOR
Pxving an i le Brick 8, Spedalty 11 DCRBREOPP 11 and " WHITE CROSS8"fl

IORiii "COIDOI" ERIID 1111 IRDED ?111 R~E 11 AID OU EDIL Il TEE IIIIOP EX11I11101

THIE GEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND GEMENT 0
OWEN SÔUND, ONT. LIMITED

These wvorks are furniçhed with the latest and best machincry. The raw mate'
are of first-class quality. The process af manufacture is wvchl tricd and successial,
opcrated by experienced experts. The product is the fincst grade ai PORT

CMENT. For iurther information write

"1CERMANIA", BRAND o

'I--HIOHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEME
blcGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, z898:

Fineness :-residue on 1oo sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strength: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.

et . 28 Il 773 lb.
-..- OP ALL, IIBS! CZARS DEALERS.-o

BUUA "~BRAND
'--RiE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEN

itRiLMtLCILIU~-fAs une'I for the fottorwno woulc : Keewatin Power Co.'s dam at Lake d
C~ Wods;Canaa Pper Coâ dam ai Windsor Mlille; Go%'ernrnent

* -a Buffalo; Dry Docks, Broolyn and lAague Iuland; Hudson River
and a sai amouht of ruilway work, and milegc of Street Paving

O ç~ anadiand tsa Q AUL IST CLASS DRALERS.

Dernber 27,

ýf
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MUNICIPAL ENGINBERS, 00N21 RM O.RS AND MATEBL4ALS

ILLIS CHIPMAN
Hon. Gnad. bMcGill Univrt.

D M. Cars.Sec. C.E. M.Am j

Hébemn. Amn. W.W. Assen.
p ATRWOKSSEWERAGE WORKS, OAS

W EK LECTRIC LIORT ANDIl ~'OWER PLANTS

onsulting Electrical Engineer
a MUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIGIlTINO

I COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS
E lateil Electrie L;hbting and Po%%er Plants J'or

) Nanufactoeies I,.stimates, Spmcfzcations, Advice u§)p7
- FORGNSCSIG

On Tenders. Valtzatlng. GNS ATIS
9-410 Temple Building, TORONTO, CANADA WdA~~ cA11110 Aý%TTL3 UL5. AIIT

Z f4 BO TS"' &ROI&RiLwA. Z
W. T. ASHBRIDGE, C.E. <1 £

ttA. 1N. CAri. Sac. C.E. o
w: 609 Temple Building, - TORONTO 212yozM Fm SiEwcTa. T>ONO

iSpecial Attention given ta TO ONO
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT8

t~J EMMLE VANR
lu VIL AND HYDRAULIO ENGINEER IDCTRVLEPS

(Graduate of thre Polyeobnic ScbooL) . NIAO AV.PS

MPIL< UILDING, MONITREAL FOOT AND CH ECK VALVES
SPECIALTIrs 1

aterronlcs, Seweme bath Steain and Hydraulic
SI ower Plants, Foundations. Paving, etc.

W nations nnade of WVatertvorks Systeins, Arbi.
trstions. etc.

Plans and Estinsates for Public Building%.

SPlease mention the CONTItAcT RECORD
en corresponding with advcrtisers.

SPECIAL

SUCCESSORS TO

CASTNGSDRUMMOND, MC.CALL PiPE: FoUNDRY CL
CASTNGSMANUPACTIJRERS or

C«A dzir8eiD'e MONTR Efi L
Cast Ion Waterand 0*8 PiPes, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

LANGE tIPE

BRANCHES
I-YORANTS
VA LVE S

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

Eotice to Contractors r fT JN iM N
Granolithlc or CruseStn For Sfdewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.

aY aie swte bave thre most consplete plant in
da iail, consultyourownaintereMabygetting MANUJFACTUREZ) BY

pene. ive als malte a specaalay of Sîstel, e
ite aniail kinds of Stone. Cnrziber ateJarvîsWrtfoCiclrR f ln

THE POWELL GRAJlTlg & MARBLE CO'-Y, and Prices.DSROTN.
020 3440. Offce, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronto IE-RNOOT

AZX- GARTSHIORE, President. J. G. ALLAI4, Secretary and Treasurer. JAS. THioesoN, Vice-President and Gener-il Manager.

TE IE ARTSHOREIIIITHOMVSON PIPE & FOUN DRY CO.î LIMITBD.

laiafacturera of:.::

Flexible and Flange Pi
pecial Castings and ail kind,ý

raterworks Supplies.

pe,
("f

3 inches to 6o iniches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
HAN.ZL I]EwoND ONTl".

ASTIRON.-PI'pjý
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WATER
WORKS
PUMPINC
MACHIN ERY

Wc are preparedc to equip Mfuni-
ciplal or otber %Vater-%Vorcs Plants
wilh Pumping MaclîineryV of the latest
and most approved designs. WVe are
the largcst manufacturers of Steamn
and Power Pumps in Caitada; thcy,
are buiît in all sizes and capacities, and
can be imaplicitly relictiotn wherevcr
uscd. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
%vorks service on hand nt close prices.

SE"l FOR CATLOGUE

NOlTlE IL II-TI
sotsS King Stret Snlaway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Onteel iectr. .i
Quebec DIrecor.... vit
AÉrchitacturaistulp-
t ors ,ODa5 Cea racers.
Holbzook & bloilng.
toi,...............I1

Architectural Xrosa
Work.

Dominican Bridge Cas. 1
Art Woodfwork

SouthuamptonM [K.Co. il
Artista' 3Mafoda!a.
Hestm & Harrison... ii
The Art Metrupoie.. 111
BeeUder,'l 8upplies.
Breme. Aiez .....
Montreal lirectory.. saO*Neil. Wm......vili

Ontaria Lime Asocia.
tao...... ..

Rice 1ei&o.. IV
Toronsto Dlroctory.. as

Amherst Red. atone
Qaaarry COa...li

Brodie, James...iii
Cradit korka Minsing..

& Mdfg. Coa.... isi
Rsseey. W. H ....iii
Hood & Son ...... ,
R<obt=on&Ca, D... iii
The Loangfozd Quarry

Coa.............. iii
BSuil2cta' liard.

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Be ansvi le Brick &
1 et M Cotts Co..Vii

Torc nta Preased BricL &
Tee ri Cousa Co.... ii,

copircloiord' Plant
and -achae

Rite Lezis&Soa.. IV.
Ceprsentai.

"lemn Aiez . i

Cernent Ca ... IV
Owen Sound Pon3amd

Conent Ca ... IV
Ille Railibun C.... iSs

Oreoicte Aitais
Cabot. S.t.mutl. X. V
Dru<rsp Apliaratiu

Caimmer Or Son Co.. 231

»raità.Plj>o
Ureanner, Aloi... i
Hamitton and Tonnta

Sewer Pipe Co.. il
Xl.otdre

Fense'n 1 

latilcer Rent & Tom%.. iv
blorte,WValiiam&Co. vat
Br'!boo.ed Jfou4lUsàg
Bayntt.e & Co...vil

Enagravr#.
Cao. Photo.Rngr Bu.

posal............ viaa
Poiding Parition».
Seaman, Kent & Co.. vi
Springer, O. T ... vii

Firepr moflsg.
Monresca T erras Cotat

Lumber Ca.
Ratbuin G .

.Fint7taffii apaS
Windmlus.

Gouid, Shapley &
uni ............ Il

GrUips and
Mouillas.

DeonisýVire,&lronC. iv
Toronto Fente & Orne.

nientaIIronWnrk%. iv
Soailhamptoi ig. Ca Il

lirodie, Jaml. a
Stanstead Granite

Qamores Ce . a. ,

leat<seg.
B3oston Blower Co.... III
Ditinz ro laO...sl
Geneeal EngnC
Gwl'ney.ý Tidecn CO:a... li
Leonard & Socs E. IV
Ormpsby & Co., . B.. 1

Iterior Vecoration,
Elioit & Seni Comnl

Ontaria Lame Associe.
lion..............as

rionCa.&" vil

Qulnn&Morrison.. Ili
Ia nie, Graites,
ant: eiloa.

Chi' Rogers & Sons
Co .............. IV

Holbeoolt&Moliingtoo i
Rite Lewis & So.... IV

mail ch.utes.
The Ciiaier Mfg. Co..Yiil
Mortar Colora and
8Se ine Stainas.

Cabot, Samuel ...IV
muutba4 Andesw.... 1

Oriameetasi Xrons
IFork.

Denni4Wire& ron Ca IV
Toronto Fente & Orna.

mental Iran Works. bar

Pa<stl"r.
Montreal Dircetory... Il
Toronto Directomy.... a

Fiast.err
Hynesp WV. J ..
Paint. &t Irar-i8-ea
Muiebead, Andrew ... i

Pargwtrye .Poorg
Eliott & Son Comnpany av

Plate Glas#

Glass Coa.........Ilx
Toronto Plate Giiss

Coa........... ... IV
plutrabers

Mrootreai Directory..
Toronoa Directory.... x

IZootinqMteii
Or:ub .. A B.. 1
Mealtroo6nRs Co. v

Prices of Building Materlals.
PRZESSED BRICK, Per 31.

OCNOPesEn ICE), t AND ?151itA COTTrA WOCKS.
F.O.B. P.*O.B.

Milton, Ont. blontrel .
Red N .1............Salsez $1Bo

z............ Iroce 16-o
3................. ... 8on 3Ï0

Bnff No. ar..... ........... 15 2000
et 2 .................. 300 18 SC

BrOwn............ * *........2001 23 50)
RomanRd........i a 00

.. B aiï..........8( 33 00
la P.rown.............3 on"0 '0Hard Building ............... 6 on0 Tso

4.Sewers ................. 6oCI lita
ltooflng Tiles, $20 on per st,000, $23.0c, Montreal.

DON VAUISy PRMSID ntiacK WOitàm

Redi A .................
Rosi B .................
Red C .................
Trojai and Ca inthian..
Pomepessan............::
A thenian and Egys.tian.

r mn ............ ....
S'icilien ................

Ornementi.. ...
Cmemon Insides .........liard aewees ............

Vltri.6:d 1 .avers, st$U...
et sa 2UdsL...

F.O.B. F.O.B.
lou VaLUey. Montrai.

la Co 1400
aDos 2000
13(o 2700
lico 2800
23110 On0<

*5 300
3500 410
400CO 4300
3500 40 on
4045 .1500

1o00 00 00 JO0<2 0 00
600
7 50

16on 2210
1000 aS5On

0COMlriOA BRIzCK, Per At.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montreai.

tammnfnWalling .......... 700 Bon, ' -50 Doo

ggod Fecing..............Do8cen poà 85o
Dewczr......... ........ 8o 00 c 8.5o taon

STONE.
Conmnon Rnbble. pet classe.

delivtred................. 0 Io a tou

"Uâiveed............ 4 Co 1 CSo
ronadàa±ion locks, per c. Lt. 30 50
Grenite(S=asttad) Ashier.6é

Amnherst Rted Sanduitonte.
Amhbetst, N.S., percssis. t i Go 75

Kent Farce Stn Quarries,
Mormon, N.. poCu. il. l og 9

River John. N. Sbrown
Fre=une,percndst .... 935:

Pr lip.N. S. Imawn
Sandston... -

"Scor*ss" Paving Blocica,
rcxw'Ixsu.........Scrn Paving Blocks,

iMun ...............
Qnebec mnd Vermont rossagh

granuite for baiil'ting par.
poses. per c.ft.f.a.b.qaaxr

For arnamenta %rock, ata. It..
Granite paving boc.8lcs ti
rî1 in.x6 ln.x434 in. per M.
Granzàte curbing itante, 6 in.s
2o in. put iinal foot ..

Keen's oan «I ilks " Toronto. Mentre
KeneCereWate'... 730 Ba 650

Fire Bricks, NewautilrM 300 3on ili î6on a
Scotch ZO 00 350 190 ig 38S

Lime zo lies., 25e> a
thaIV 30

Piaster, Calcined, N. B ... s on aý100 es et N. S... .a 1
Haie, P1auterenW, per bait... Do ar on

S0om

CaCEDI? vALUZ? 5TONL.
Raiblepr cias ~F.O.B. Quarrie.

Bul, aa i tos..an 700

Brown Dimension, percubta. o6

Greyoaai, per sup. yazd a Co
Grey Dimenion pettub, Sc. 45

Rubbe, per 30M. ticr .... 50n
,%shlar. pet tub. yd ...... on
Damanionpercub.t .... 18

BLd 2'R.
Toironto,. Montrul1

Rocing lu ijusr#).
1, tedt.. .. 1150

1. pueple ... -
il cl adiný gren 850
blacit 750

Teaaa C-tte Iale, persq..., ta)n
Orransentei Black SiliceRoofingr R go

CB.ugNT, ZIME, etc.
Portland ceasrilp -

Geemasi peralbi.S~ 'aLondon ::u: 1.. 95 300
Ncwcas le et .... 70 3t0

"ass Bra ?OrttAnd 3.153 32q

Dycerb et 305 325
North5s "Condoar 2î5 3 tj
Enlili. artificiel, pr bbLi. 2 5 3 0--
Beg anInsaltul caibL.:~ 275a

Ce nadiua, artifitial," 28i s 3 o
Roc=n
Pariasse et. 5235 2.3
snpu.r6e sa .. 25 7 s0
Earlstadt"(emu>. 30 323

» (Gena 33
RooGerals (Segan. V 2

*' Reu*en (Belian).....
':Avil.( ,Blis..
"Burhans'Eglih> ... a 2 on 0

Hsrsl Conents.-
Thrlperlb.......... 130C

t 30
'a Ts0

150
Ontario, M ..-- . m

2000Q
2000

700 800
6 30

1500
6 Do

IlZRDWABE.
The follnwimg arcttqoain t odr o

estToronto assa Mlontre tal: n o uler o
Cut nals, Sda & 6od, pet keg 26 a
Steel .. tg ;a M 215 t

CUT> rAILS, 1514CR ANDO Ct>? SPIKBS.
4od, hot ct, per ica Ib.. 265
îo to sd, ho*:cu.............~ a7
Id, gel, a.. ...... 28 o6d. 7d, d 9 ..... 293 a
4dtd os ...... 305

3d ....... 330 Il

Cnt.piea cents per cg salivante.Stel sat ,îc etkgeta
Wire naili, 3.40 ruae Frate.j

Iron Pipe:

111 pape 3c ah M ra,.. 6c.

il 13(, i. . 24

s, , il < lx et le 30
1 2 Il le 43

Load Pipe:
Lead piRe, per) l...
Waste pipe, pet lb.....

1 
6s

t.30

7c. } ai
74 

GalvasaeS Iran:
AdCtn--Mis Uit and Quattest lieid andS Opt

16 te 24 geage, per l .. 4%1t. .1*4c.
26 glage. ... 43r s:8 . " ... s s5

Gardon Clown-
16 ta 24 gliale, pet lb... 4x 454
06 gtag *' .... 436 4Y4

Note..-Cheaper glates abc;t 34peb. le.

Steel Boa=n, per znoîIbs.......7
"ch.annels, " . .8

'angles, as Bs's es, as ... D
'' plate

1,1=41

COR RZOT~D OP 'T~O ~~O~ZlBZR ae~K.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the I'Canadian Arohiteat and Bulidor."1

Ruojer,

Poin ce c6' AI .. ,

Nicholson & C.D...:
Ormaiby & Co.. A B.,
Rennile & SonRlt
Swttwart i& Ca.,vJ,T..:

,Raaitasy Appi.

ideal lalg. Co ...
The JAae SMorripsn

BrisasArt Co .. s

Ytatied asieS De.
Dive Gras;-

Illooinfieid A Sont
Henry.......

HorwwSont IL
LoN. T .....

Makey staned Ga

Gilus Wois .......
Th. Robert bMcCatu.

lansd Staiaed O' au

tikt gleatsdBidI.t
Metalic Roofin. laOernsby & Ca., A B,.

sou ile.
Toronto Foaandry Co.l1

Seaool ande Ci
leufflîturis.

Cen. Olie & Scltisc
Furnianre Ca ...i

Bou:on flower Co ... i
Wood & Ca ....

Albert blfg. Ca..
Aiabastine Ca ...
Breoiner, Aies.

Wire Ltsn
The B3. Grening Wi

Comaapny ....


